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A Successful Flower Show Wedding Bells Police Force in [Driving Poles 
Smithers Won Ball Game Wall-Ke-----n. Province hasa I DownSkeena 
Miss Avis Dolris Wall, only daughter 
NO. 9 
A Good Dance in Evening 
f , 
The flower show and its side at- 
t ract ions held last Thursday'was quite 
a success and the society will come out 
on top. The weather was especially 
fine, even though a trifle hot, and the 
attendance was good. The display of 
flowers was held in the Kitanmax 
Hall in l=Iazelton. There was a good 
showing of cut flowers, and on account 
o f  the spring being so late and all the 
flowers late as a consequence, ther 
were seen at the show a lot of flowers 
which other,years have finished their 
bhmming per iod.  Then the finer late 
flowers were not in evklence for the 
' .~ame reason, but a goodly number of 
l flowers that bloom between periods 
were shown. The hall was very nice, 
ly arranged and was much admired. 
The ln.dies served tea" and :light re- 
. freshments in the hall and they did a 
very nice business all afternoon. 
In the afternoon on , the ' athletic 
grounds the basel)all game between the 
Smithers teams nnd the ]Iazelton-New 
l lazelton reruns was the feature. The 
vi~it0rs crone down with a team evenly 
divided between the two teams from 
the league. This end of , the district 
stai'ted off with two New YIazelto] 
1,layers and seven Hazelton. players. 
Right off the bat the visitors took a 
• f,,ur run lead in the first inning, add-i 
,'(i another in the second and four in i 
the third, a total of nine runs to'none I 
r(a. this end. In the fourth inning the i 
,~Imithers boys seemed to blow up and l 
• the locals got five Funs, but •that was I 
~! ~ . . • 
change was made in the local line tfp 
and Hank SP0oner was put on at sh0rt ~ 
top instead of Ward Marshall, an/". 
f~'om then on thee ioeal infield played 
a much tighter game and shut the vis- 
itors out •unt i l the  l l th  inning whe~ 
Perry York gave the ball over to Bert 
THAT GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP - 
From Sndtbers 
The second tournament of the North. 
era British Columbia Ama'ture Open 
Golf was held on August 20th under 
% ideal weather conditions and with the 
~.,~urse in perfect shape, IJut at that a 
number of the candidates had a hard 
time. Mr. Chas. IPeid retained the 
Bob Davidson' Trophy for another year 
with Mr. K. G. Houghton as runner-up. 
Tlm final-scores for 18 holes, par 76. 
was ns " fo lh )ws i~.  Reidd 82, K~ G. 
l!oughton 83, R. B. Dovidson 88, Jeff 
VCoo(hlll 88, G, WtllinlnSOll 88. F. ~I. 
l)~ekril] 92, H. B, CanH)bell 93. ~V. E. 
{h)w 93, It. B. Bamford 9,t, G. Cat.. 
:.uHmrs 94. F. Whcatly 97. A. B. Young 
~00. W. l)oodsoa 114. A. Rutherford 123 
party movement, spent the week end 
in Skeenu riding t~ the interests o: 
that party. He was in Smlthers los. 
Saturday and Sunday morning, in Net 
lhmelton and Hazelton Sunday after. 
noon and evening and In Terrace on 
.~Ionday. Mr. Merryfleld's particular 
l)usluess,ls.t0 s~leeC candidates for the 
non-party part,~;: '~ie is ~dlte enthused 
over the prospects of ,his party in all 
sections of the province. He  had no- 
thlug to report in regard to a Bowser 
candidate in Skeena, at the present. 
Reports from Cariboo district are to 
the effect that unless one has money 
there is very little u~e going.there. In 
fact there t§ a gren~:deal.,0f dlAress 
already. It is a g0cd place to spe~id. 
money in, but the reportW are :that.li~ 
is practically useless to lo0k for a Job. 
'. Spooner to Pitch the rest cf the game. 
Spooner put the first two men out in  
quick order, but the thlrd man up got 
a hit and the Hazelton outfield blew 
up, followed by some of the infield and 
before the third man was out;a total 
of four runs was added making a total 
of 13. That decided the game as the 
Hazeltons were only, able to score one 
rnn. ~ " • ~ ' 
After the home team got a score Of 
five rnns the home rooters began to 
take heart  and saw a possibility of 
making a game out of it. Then when 
Hank Spooner went on at short he pui 
a l)!ug in a hole that was letting a lot 
of staff get away, either by not stop- 
ping the ball or by wild throwing. •It 
was tight hall from then until the 9th 
with the Hazeltons gradually crawl- 
ing up until the score was tied. The 
excitement was fairly high on both 
sides when tl[e teams took their posi- 
tions for the tenth inning. Both the 
teams were shut out in the tenth, and 
then the fatal l l th  inning was started 
and finished to the benefit of the vis- 
itors. 
While the score was rather high for 
baseball there were a lot of exception- 
ally good plays on both sides as well 
as some quite poor ones. But tke 
crowd was well pleased that the game 
ended with the l l th  as it ~i, as late and 
the rooters were about as tired as the 
players. 
Nearly 250 paid admission. 
In the evening there was a big dance 
in Kitanmax Hall with an orchestra 
red Were:prese~t including "a goodly 
n'umber of young people frbifi Smithers' 
The affair was very  enjoyable: The 
flowers were auctioned off (luring' the 
supper, hour, but as small prices were 
accepted this perfornmnce did not 
take very long. ', 
P 
GROUSE ARE SCARCE THIS YEAR 
There 'will not he many grouse din- 
nets this fall. It is seldom that any 
grouse are seen along the highways. 
As a rule at this seas,m of the year a 
gre.tt ninny grouse are to be found on 
the highways early in the mornings or 
just before dusk in the evenings Bur 
lhe late cold and wet spring and early 
SUllllner were apparently too much for 
the young bh'ds. Another evidence oi 
the scar(.ity of grouse and other bird 
and" ~mall-unimals is that the count' 
is alive with :haEks and owls. M~) 
hm':ks are so bold tlmt the colne right 
into the town chicken runs and try 
to get nway with birds. As many as 
half a dozen have been shot ia a week. 
The fitrmers are also conm~enting on 
tile number' of hawks and owls. 
BALL GAME SUNDAY? 
There was a ball genie on the New 
l Iaz f~l ton  gromlds  las t  Sunday between 
~'ew Itaz.elton and old Hazelton. As it 
ball ga lne  it was a sc rean l .  As  afarco 
it went over big. There was a very 
fair sized crowd lll'OSellt too The sun 
w~s bright and warm, in fact quite hot 
and everything was just right. The 
respire was Stanley (lould of Smlther~ ~, 
Kn'old,,thim un~plre. 'but who:,hhd not 
liefore ~)ffielated on any of the local 
fields Hnzelhm woe the game by a 
score of 7 to 5. As the Snappy Nines 
of Smlthers defeated the Smithers rs, 
the, seine afternoo~ by a score of 11 to 
9 the Snappy Nines are the undisputed 
champions of the -Northern Interior 
base Imll league. They have a two 
game~, lead . .  " 
~he C. G. I. T,  groups in New Haz- I 
elton' and in iHazelton'wlll be resulmed I 
as sOen as/school .opens. :' " I 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Herbert<Wall 
of Smtthers, was united in marriage to 
Mr. William Bruce Kenneth Kerr on 
Saturday, August 26. The marriage 
took place at 8.00 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ruddy, Burns Lake 
and Rev.'E. S. Fleming, B.A., B.D.S. 
T. M., of St. Paul's United ~ Church 
officiated. 
Under a canopied archway of Pink 
and white flowers and decorations the 
bride and groom took their marriage 
Vows. Mr. A, M. Ruddy gave the bride 
In marriage and her bridesmaid was 
Miss Roe Cassidy of Burns Lake. The 
groom was supported by Mr. Thomas 
.leffery. The bride was costumed in 
beige crepe and a matching hat and 
hrown swede shoes completed the en- 
semble except that she carried a bee, 
tiflfl silk Paisley shawl which has been 
in the fmnily for over two hundred 
years, and  has been used at weddings 
in each generation. She also wore the 
orangb blossoms which were used at 
her mother's Wedding and carried a 
houquet of stocks, roses and ferns. The 
bridesnmid was costumed in brow~: 
with hat  to match and carried a ben 
quet of sweet peas. The mother of the 
bride wore black georgette ~repe with 
all-over lace. 
Following the' ceremony a wedding 
supper and reception were given by Mr 
and Mrs.. Ruddy in the Omineca Ho- 
tel dining room' at which 38 guests 
were seated. Mr. Ruddy presided over 
the tahles and proliosed the toast to 
the bride, to wlr[ch both the bride and 
groom, responded in a fitting manner. 
Other toastm were proposed by Mrs. 
Monks, Smithers i  B: A. Smith, Rev. 
• ~Ir...-~leming. a~d~ S'~f~Ivfin...,,:: ",:~::,?:,: ~. 
i After supper was.over all the guests 
left for the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Cassidy where they were "joined by 
others and a party was held in honor 
of the newlyweds with Miss Rae Cas- 
sidy acting as hostess. A happy even- 
was spent in dancing, singing, music, 
etc. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. K. Kerr will 
spend a short honeymoon at Saulhaven 
before making their permanent rest- 
dents in tli.e village of Burns Lake. 
The gift of the groom to the brides- 
amid was a headed purse and to the 
hest nmn a set of silver drinking cups 
VISITORS FROM CALIFORNIA 
Cons. Alien and Mrs. Allen of Los 
Angeles, Cal.. were visitors iu this dis- 
trict last week. They nmtored from 
the south aml camped at Mission Point 
and ~vhile :here they, saw a good deal 
(ff the country. He nmde a trip ill 
his car some twenty odd-miles ou~ the 
Kispiox Valley so that when he gets 
home he can tell the people that he 
went as f:tr nortb as the road goes, and 
tlmt is, aplmrently several hundred 
miles flwther not'~fi than most of the 
people down there imagine/3 Iv .  Alien 
said that a year ago ihe started ~north. 
but when he  hit the southern part of 
the la'ovlnce he was informed that he 
could mfc get farther north. He turn- 
ed back. lint this year he came on 
through ill spite of informatiou vol- 
unteered to the contrary. He was no~ 
only glad that he made the trip, but 
he was surl)rlsed at what good roads 
he fonnd all the way north. He said 
that he made.better thne north of 
Quesnel than he did on the southern 
eml. He. ,was delighted ..with the, dis- 
t.rict around here: and Ke is Just one 
more booster for the north road- to the 
Alaskan territory. He went down to 
the river below the high level br idge 
al~d watched the Indians fishing and 
he stayed over for the flower show and 
the lmll game.. Cons. Allen is eonnect- 
edwl th  the police departmen~ at Holly- 
wood. " . 
Mrs. P, etet, ~mltl~. left.,tq~turday for 
visit'. ,with',fl'l~ends" hl-Sniithers and in 
Burns Lake. • ...... ~ ' "( 
Good Report[ 
With a force Of ten officers and 254 ! 
N. O.'s and men the provincial police 
covered 1,963,159 miles in patrol on 
land, 33,385 miles in  coastal waters, 
and an additional 9,399 miles by flyer 
craft, Col. J. H. McMullin, commission, 
er of the police, discloses in his a~nual 
report to the Attorney-General for:the 
calendar year  1932. The force solved 
nine out of eleven murders or attempt- 
ed murders committed during tbe year 
kept order at a number o f  labor dis- 
putes induced by agitators; policed 
twenty-six municipalities entirely, and 
found, time besides to collect millions 
in revenue for the: province under mo- 
tor vehicles and other laws. 
Constable Gordon Daniels who de~ 
signed and. built nmch of the short 
wave equipment used by the force for 
its unique net work of stations cover- 
ing isolated and central focal points in 
the province received special mention 
by the commissioner for excellent work 
Started in 1929 the short wave chain 
operated by the B. C. police is the only 
one of its kind in Canada, and had 
greatly expedied police and adminis- 
trative work, it is stated. Over 9,300 
me.ssages and nearly 500,000 words 
were transmitted during the year un- 
der review, and most of this was on 
urgent, immediate business. . 
LET THE BEAR GO FREE AGAIN 
Cons. AI Grant made a trip through 
the Kispiox Valley last week and got 
acquainted with a number of people 
he had not met: before and he also got 
wised to m~my. t ra i ls .and Paths ~hlch 
~II be Of value' to him i//liiff'wd~R in- 
future. He called a t  Simpsons ranch 
and liberated the young bear that has 
been kept in captivity since the 01d 
mother and one of the cubs was killed 
some weeks ago following the loss of 
a number of sheep by Mr. Simpson. Al- 
though the bear was given its liberty 
it was told not to come back if it put 
any wdue on that liberty. 
MORE GENERAL STORES 
There are more general stores in 
rur'd we:~tern Canada than any other 
class. Yet the department stores in 
the cities get most of the business be- 
cause they advertise in the rural com- 
nmnities. I t  is all very well for a rur- 
al merchant to say "Oh everyone know~ 
me and what I carry and where I am. 
If they want anything they come to me 
I do not need to advertise."',~?he fact 
is that the people do not go to the ru. 
ral store because they do not know 
what the rural merchant carries. The 
balk of the money is sent to those very 
stores which advertise. 
PRINCE GEORGE - PEACE RIVE~ 
Prince George people are now urging 
the construction of a new road from 
that city to connect with the Peace 
River country, n distance of 200 miles 
through a nouproductive country, so 
that the Peace River farmers may get 
their wheat oats and turkeys out l~y 
truck and lnarket in Vancouver. It'is 
quite all right for Prince George to try 
for a new long-distance road, but I~ 
would be n very unwlse government 
that would consider any such,move at 
the present ime or for •many ears to 
come. What the Peace River wants ,~ 
a railway on which to bring out their 
Outlook is Fine 
The pole drive was started the en~ 
of last week from the upper part of the 
Skeena river and on Sunday the first 
poles hit the boom at Nash.  These 
pole~ belong to the Hanson Timber Co. 
'and have been stored on the banks of 
the Skeena for a~i~eo.uple of years as 
the yards at iN.a~,h!-~di~arvale Spur 
were full. FGr ~ih~!weeks large ship- 
ments of poles:i~avd been made to the 
eastern States and large shipme~nts are 
still being made. At the present rate 
nmst of the stock will be cleared out tn 
three or fern' weeks, including the logs 
now going down the river. The num- 
ber of pieces now enroute to the yard: 
is estimated at between twenty-five 
and thirty thousand . . . .  : 
Mr. Hanson expects Mr. :C~pnmn in 
the district again in  a short time to 
see about future stocks of cedar poles 
The matter of an embargo r not on 
cedar poles fl'om Canada is still before 
the NRA committee and until the)" 
reach a decision it is difficult to say 
just what will happen. I t  is hoped. 
however, that if Canadian pole men 
will adopt the wages and the working 
hours as laid down by the NRA that 
Canadian poles will be allowed into the 
States. That  will mean that camps 
will be started up at an early date ,and 
the unemployment problem in  this sec- 
tion of the province will be a t  an end. 
SPECIAL FLOWER SERVICES 
mmimm~ml  
The special services in the United 
Church in:New Hazelton and in Haz- 
e l ton  last, Sunday were very effective. 
' church was nicely decorated and Rev 
Mr. Redman delivered a very fine talk 
on the part flowers play in the life of  
the Christian. Rev. ~fr. Woodsworth 
of Edmonton read the scripture lesson 
and Mrs. Redman sang. The congre- 
gation was small. In  rfazelton in tlw 
evening the church was nicely decor- 
ated and the congregafl0n was large 
There was some special music and th 
pastor gave the same talk on flowe".- 
that he did in the morning. 
CITIZEN EFFORT NEEDED 
I would point out that there is m, 
a city ill Canada (and I have visite',! 
practically all of them) where one wiP 
not find siren conditions. This is .i 
challenge to the citizens of those com- 
nmnities to insist that these slums he 
abolished and replaced with moderp 
sanitary buildings. I challenge tim 
right of a Jand lord to receive rentals 
h'om an insanitary and dilapated 
building when he is financially ahle to 
repines it with a deeent structure.-- 
Hen. I-I. H. Stevens. 
The profitable production of re'i'm 
products depends on many factors-- 
weather conditions, choice:of'crops nnd 
rarities, the practices followed in pr,- 
ducing, harvesting, storing, feedhlg ~. 
marketing, and not least the nature oP 
the soil and the way i t  is treated.~w 
nmnaged. 
When upholstered furniture beeome.~ 
infested with moths it is very difficult 
to eradicate them. In winter time. 
• 0wever,,one excellent andc~rtain cure 
is to expose 'the~infe~ted~artldies for "l 
few hours on the verandah when the 
temperature is below zero. All sta~es 
products. It  would be a very • poor' 
eountry indeed that could get its pro- 
duets out on a truck road, so poor in 
fact that no government, -no matte?" 
how extravagant, would be Justified in 
building a two hundred mile road for 
it. But .the Peace:River is' no Such 
country. I t  imw produces' enough to 
whrra~nt ' a ral!read and  nothing short 
of tile insect will be destroyed. 
$ * $ 
Miss Halphina 3Vrlnch, R. N.. Will 
leave on Thursda~ , m.orning :for Oe(,,t, 
Falls where she has accepted a lm.~t. 
tion in the liospital. Miss Wrinch b.,s 
:been on the hospital staff,here.for th, 
past number Of months and is a very 
'ef f ic ientnurse.  ,She only te t ra 'ned ,  
WeekYago f~;oiu 'li~r ]ioHdaYs. : : x :  =.' 
/ 
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 Get Feeders/in 
Ev~,~ though bus)hess i~ not Ul~ to normal you still 
use Co.~ter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The 0mineca Herald 
• Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
To eat SiirplUs 
Feed this Fall 
The Dominion Govermnent's Feeder 
I'urehase Policy offered to farmers in 
British Columbia is likely to be of big 
;t.~.~istance to those wishing to secure I 
g,od feeder steers this fl|ll. This pol-] 
i(.y i,~ in effect from August 1st to De- [ 
(,en,bcr 31st. The transportation and [ 
J.',:tel expenses (ff the settler or "his[ 
agent are paid hv the goveriunent frolfi 
;~,':int of origin to the stockyards an? 
tile raihvays absorb a generous lmr, 
v~ the regular freight rate in hringing 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices ' 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald i 
New ttazdton, B. C. 
1he .~tock back to the*farm. There is 
:! .~|n'l.HUs of good feed on nlal]y farms 
in the North Central Interior of B.~. 
this ye'~r, which might be nmrketed to 
;~dvantage through livestock. Stocks] 
and feeder prices are low, and with t • 
scarcity of feed on the prairies curtail- 
ing the nmuber of stock which will be 
fed f(~r market, there is every indica- 
ti0n that there will be a good nmrgin 
(ff profit in winter feeding this year. 
~i)cker:~ l)ro~:ght in early would have 
~l chflnce to pasture and put on some 
weight before winter feeding is ne(.~. 
.~ar.v. The agricultural department cf 
rh:, Canadia|~ National Raihvays, at 
"7-- - . . . . . . .  
Prince George. B.C., will he pldhsed~,£b 
supply details and assistanceS~to set- 
t lers Wishing ~o take advanthg'e~of t~s  
policy. ~ "~ :':~ 
AT ~HE JESSIE GOLD MINE .... 
New Ore Found in the Tunnel and it is 
Thought to bethe  No. 1 Vein 
Mr. McGill to Vancouver 
Recent work at the Jessie Gold 
~lines. Ltd., near Smithers, has been 
successful in opening up some fine new 
ore ili ~h~ 400 ft/ level" tunnel ,  of go|d 
hearing arsenical iron and quartz. On 
August 20th the tunnel reached a cross 
vein which is thought to be the No. 1 
vein of the property and it has been 
tile inter.~ection f this which has been 
tlle innuedi.tte objective of the tmmel. 
Work is being pushed ahead a~ rapidly 
as  pos:dble with ~ view to ascertaining] 
definitely if the new find is the NO. 1 [ 
vein. if so a drift will be run on it[ 
from the l)resent tunnel. The  mana- 
ger of the company, L. S. McGilI, is re- 
turning from Smithers to Vancouver 
in connection with the financial ar- 
i 'H | lge |ne] l tS  of the company being made 
• there. 
~" Dr~ R. C. Bamford 
~: ~" DENTIST 
. . . . . .  S M I:£1£KRS,~B. C.. 
Hour~gamto  6vm Evenings 
by appg[nt meat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The Hazelton Hospital 
Tile Ha'-,.el!on H,sld tn i ,issues tic- 
kets for any period at ~1.50 per 
mouth i~, advance. This l:ate is- 
•eludes• office consultations, medi- 
cines, as Well as all eos|~ while, 
in the' hi)sl)itnl. 'Pl<~,:s are ,',b- 
talnabl~ tn H:izlton at the dr,u~ 
" .:~ore er by mail from the medi- 
cal snperintendnnt at the hbspital 
There are liOW three trains a week 
each wa.v passing through here and on 
Tuesday-;. Thursdays and Sundays two 
trains will serve tile l:ohli'.. Train.~ 
goil]g e:tsr wi!l "u'rive here ~tt 4.25 !u 
the n~ornhtg and those going west wlli 
Miss Nellie Lawrence of Prince Rn- nr]'[ve at 11.14 in the m,,rning. 
pert is a guest of Miss Mary Sargent. ] tr:dns will all carry mail. 
The,~e 
Canadians to Visit Mysterious Bali• 
Serve for the 
Ch;|dr.ee's Suppe . 
You couddn't give them anything they'll ----.._~,_-._.~_~~  
like better than Kellogg's Corn Flakes ~'~/-=~/)'~y/ar4"~¢ ~'  
with milk or cream and fruit. So good 
for ch.dren too. aich in energy, rasy ¢ORH 
to digest. The kind of food that invites FL~KI=S i~ 
rest fu l  s leep.  - a.ov~, - r~, . ,  .~ - ~ ,~.~m~ 
_ Oven-fresh in sealed inside W~XTITE [ ~.7~'--~ 
bag. Made by Kellogg in London, Ont. -',,.~" ............ =:-,.:---. ~/ 
FALL from PPJ 
~¢~/"  " * FOR VANCOUVER 
• Calling Ocean Falls and  owcll Ri,e - 
: : Thursdays and Sundays at 10 p .m.  
FOR ANYOX--Wednesdays at  l0 p .m.  . *  
" : FOR STEWART--S'aturdays at  10 ' . . . . .  p.m.  
"" : ?  :" :' Fortnightly Service to Queen i 
• " " " ' ' ':": ' ' " ' Charlotte Is lands.  
....... ~ • For  infornmtion plmnn or w~It~ your I~ |  a~ent of" 
~ *~""  . . . . .  ~- . . . .  H.  MoEWEN,  D .F .  & P .A . ,  P r ince  Ruper t .  ' ' * " i 
canad ian  at onal 
I . . . . .  [ 
:~' ]~aH,  that mysterious tr(),pt'cal islmud off the coast 
i JLB of  Jhva 'whc're' Eve~ot i ld  ha','e been almost 
over-dressed and native boys -~ although they have 
never heard 'o~ him ~ look like Gandhi, will be more 
• than a name, but zm less a mystery to a number of 
lucky Canadians by this t ime next year. • 
• For Bali, l iterally unknown tmtil a motion picture 
, director took~his cameras and~microphones there a 
.... , • Year;or so: ago,  has been added to  the it inerary Of 
. the. Canadian Pacific liner Empress of Britain's 
1934 worlR ~ cruise 's~ii!ing f~o~n ~ew York January 
• ~ iBklii~e~e, sini~le ~Ud unaffe~ct~d, acted a charming 
/ : "  10ytf:'st~i'yfer ~th~S~reen. ~Bfit.they had to be taught 
,What. a~kiss!.~'asL ~f£hey lt~e iin a land of temples. 
Although education .~ts! not a i~trong point they can 
stil l count the  few whi te ,people  who halre,ever 
, Visited the .islaud, -The~ cannot count' the number 
of ~logs they own. They save the bodies of. their 
dea~l un.ttl tile last member of a family.dies and 
cremate them all together, They  worship bats and 
have 500,000 in tone sacred cave.• When priests send 
word that devils are abroad every man, woman,  
child and dog must stay ~vithha doors so  nothing 
will impede the demons, oulck departure, They 
love to dance, and 61i March, 9 a~d 10, 1934 are 
specially performing traditional dances for the Em- 
press of Britain's world cruise passon, gers. 
In addition to Ball;' new-: World :cruise ca l ls  wi l l '  
bemade by the big, white l iner at Semara~g, Java, 
and zamlv~anga 1~ the'Sulu':.Archipelago. The  
cruise will visit 33 ports in 24 counti-les covering 
30,000 miles In 130' days . . . .  i ,~ .  ,i .' 
, The~pictures how a :temple in Boeleleng, 'a youth, ;  " 
fu[ humorist (top r ight)and a typical scene Jutside 
native house where  a cremation is:about tobe  
held, ~ 
, • ~ i~;  
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TERRACE, B. C. 
Ful ly  Modern Electric L ight  
Running Water  
Travel lers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box  5,' Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
Terrace MflI Stock of 
Lumber 
Ro,gh  Lumber No. ~ Shiplap 
$4S cummon dimension and No. 1 Ship.  
lap 
No. 1 F in ish,  Siding, Flooring, Y-joint 
Etc. 
~hingles Mouldings. ,. 
PHICES ON APPL ICATION 
6eo. tittle Ierracc, B.C. 
SWAIN,S 
Translcr and Taxi $¢rvk¢ 
We meet all t ra ins 
Special Rate •to Lakelse 
Lake. :~nday  Spe~eJa[ 
7"_'  ! 
Terrace, B.C., 
- - _ 
Ierrace Meat Markt 
it Is the intention of the undersigned, 
after th i r ty  days from date, to discon~ 
throe and close the  thirty-three foot 
wide snbdivision road which lies. to the 
east of and adjoins' Block 1 of Lot  615, 
l lange 5. Coast District, and shown as 
a road th i r ty - three feet ' in  width on 
P lan  No. 1215 and on Map No. 1614 
deposited in the'  Land Registry Office. 
:,t Pr ince Rupert; B. C. 
A subst itute road has~been provided 
through• sai d , .B]o~!l~ .~,. ~ . ,: 
~. ',~,:, ; ]g~H. Pooley,  ' 
. . . .  ;Minister; .of.~.9.ublic Works 
Department of Public Works,  . ! 
Par l ia i~ent Bulldthgs, ' i 
Victoria, B. C:, AugUst 10,'1033~: 
: . ;  - ,  . , , ,, ,;.~ : . . . . .  . .  : , ; , .  
Have you  paid your subscription yet 
Terrace Notes Dlstrlet Forester Par low arr ived on 
Saturday last. 
FOR SALE- - -F~- -17  acres Rip- C. W:  Dawson who has been reliev- 
er' bottam, 30 acres cultiVated~ house, tng G. ]Beveridge at the bank returned 
3 barns, hay baler = $3,000,.:..Easy terms to the coast Monday. " " 
- -S .  H~udensehi ld,  Terrace,  B.C . . . .  . . . 
* * d 
Paul  Johnson who has been rel ier .  
Quite a number  of local. famil ies are ing -a t  the  gas. Richmond Ltd., store 
coming in from their  summer camp at has gone back to the coast. 
Lakelse to prepare the younger, gener- . . . 
s t ies  for schoel opening next Tuesday . .  p. Skinner of Usk was in town last  
Local anglers are having good ~fish- l~fonday. 
ing in the Skeena. The water  is low W. Thompson of Ka ium Lake was in 
and the  humpies are high. town ~[onday. 
NO.  38  
9 
CHEVROLET SIX Automobiles 
are the world, s greatest seller. A few of their  many attract ions are: 
Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by F i sher -  
beautifull),.streamlined; ~isher No-Dra~t~ Venti|atio~; 
Proved Six Cylinder Power Plant, and many others. 
For full particulars call or write 
John Dekergemmeaux 
' Kaien Motors, Ltd. 
Terrace, B. C. 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
t " West-" Mr. and Mrs. 'R,  E. Moore nud fami ly minster Itospital, The Royal (~olambian o!o o . .~ , .~  ~ . : .: . . -  -o~o 
Pau l  Hertel ,  PrOprietor of'-Pi'ifice Itupei, t spent the  week: end 'in * * * 
Terrace. 
Fresh  Meat  al.waYs on hand • ,. • ' on 'Saturday evening the murr lage l{upert (m Fr iday and spent the week  UNDER D ISTR IBUT ION 
Pr  , o:. ?.  sv~p(lal, lnadc a tr ip to Smith- of Edward Cramer and Miss Mabel end at  tile old home on the ranch in , 
Swift emium Ham "~ :~ :ers mid Hazelt~)n over the week end." Blshbp w~s solemnized at the Manse. Lakelse Vail@. Side by side with the alleged over- 
and Bacon with Rev. W. R .  Welch .officiating. * • *, ..... Tli ~" , production, One is confronted with the 
e. .br ide, '~ho is the older daughter  Fishery Inspector W. Strachan ar- stubborn fact that  approximately two- 
• CORPOR,~T][oN OF  THE V ILLAGE of Mr., and Mrs. P :  Bishop, was dress- rived from the coast On Thursday and thirds of the world's population is liv- 
Our  Motto- -Serv ice without ex- I " • - ' OF  TERRACE . cd ,in.,poi~:der 'lflue "silk, With a ffuilette left soon after for Kalum Lake aceom- ing under conditions of actual want.  
eess profits. : : .¢ . , :. . . . . . . .  " / - -  : . 'cape..'and orange,blossom wreath. She panied by  fish warden F red 'W.  Hall. Indeed, in a substant ia l  measure bd. Your patronage wqll be valued ' .~ . . . . .  
• ! • "" " I:!~:..TENDERS '~n'e tn~'lted for the erec- ,~'vas:.attende.~',~y~her small  sister Betty Th ey we~'e gone for several days and low what is known as the l ine of bme 
":: . :  .i'.i : ....... ,:.' , ":!'. :;.,:: .:! l;t!.0ii:~:!i2 ~l;!~irdHall f0r thhCorporat lon  ~dllowlng-'the,be~emonY:,a buffet lunch- while, a~ ay examined a number of :the subslstnnce. 0onsequently it is onh" 
' . " ' .'. !!, '." "~ "! :' .i' '..' .;.1" u {=l~e~llli|eipal.]r~ot (D.L.'.'369,.]319ck ~oR.:was "sel:~'ed. 'a~;.'.the hence: of the .Cl'eeks t,¢! see how.the salmon were d.o- reasonable to say~.the re/ll dfffleu]tr $- 
" ~ " 1  fL Lat  27). atl(l nlu,qt be tn  the hands brlde's, pltrents. " Mr; and 'Mrs :  Cramer n}g on the sllawnlng .grounus.~ . .,,:.~. in:: our inabtllty,,hs'~hum'ans to dh'eet 
~ ~.  ~ , . I~pf the, C!~!rk, by the Sth day'of  Septem- will take  np their residence a t  Fer ry  * * * o " " . . . . .  
• . , . • ar  ,affairs ~that ,there should be m~ 
~ ~ ~  , :l.be]; and to,eml~ornl to the following Island. : '  ' : ' : " ' ~ - .. ' . . . .  equitable distributf0n o f ' the  reslflts of 
, , . ,~)~' ,~ 'eq~~L • :' : ' I in ,qtruet ions,~ ~ . . , . ", . . . . .  . * ,0 .  .... . " ;. ral)ers ~rom me soum carry new" . _ . .  .~. _. , .  • 
~ : ~ ~  .:.:,-.".l-I ~uf, l,lt,,g t(, l:e ~2 feet 'wlde,'lS ft. " ' " ' : '  . . . . . . .  items telling of organization meetings . . . . . . . .  lho  collllll issioners are k pt jUlUplng .  our laoor- - t ton.  ~ .  1:!~l:evens 
• : .  • , .~ _ :. , hL~. and  S ft. o in. from floor to to" mainta in  a ~vater supply and the~l being held in Vancouver to get The 
Skeena F lec ora l  l)t tr d I t,,l  o,, ,,o i,nt . il,s to Leal,ue of Christian'.Social Action in • ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . .  , _ , . ' ,  . .  -, . realtze,"tlmt, lt ' ls. :nSt.-al l  fun' :belng a runntug order, l lev..H, T. Allen, late IHere and "r ere" 
.'•' . . . .  .' ' ' • ' '  '": ,e,:e,,e.l o,, f,,m' pieces of eedar Vtllage eounnlssloner.: The power p lant  l, astor of the United'Church ere, andl  I , :n  I 
' " ' ' l  mea:?Triug 2 x 6 x 1'2. ' "is dependent up'on-the munic ipal  water  
Public Notice re  Discontinuing and  [ 2 4 x 6 0edar sil ls, '3 pieces 20 ft. long: supply for 'its o[}erdtlon:and:,lt~has fel~ n leader of  the'.(]. C. F when it f irst - . . . . . . .  
mm( ' ' .. . I .~ An Orchard cons is t tn  of onl Closing Road AdjaCent o  B loek , [ .the ends rounded (m bot tom for: the shortage, so~fi'ewhat. But the  days el )at has taken over me wee:pres-: one tre wh i "  " -g " Y 
' ~ ,~ - f ,  , e ca  ass -  ~orne. 116 ,,~ ~.,,~.'~* ,1 , ,   -~' , - -n~-  *,,~5# Co~t~ DI~,'~" , '1, . ,skiddiag'lnlrl)oses. . . . . . .  "' : '  :. i : a ro long . 'yet 'and  the ' tw i l ight ' i s  pleas- idcucy• . of. this other, new' thlng:.'.,l~. ~;;1~ :"different va~d0es;-o*. .~ , ~ ,**~tmu~:'-;"- . . . .  -uu  
' . . . .  • ~.; tr let,  , "' : ,  ~ :", ~l " 2.X,~4"studdlng and rafters, cedar uut ' to  sit- hl.,,then, its :time to  go to Glass.is also a vice president..The'.ob.t[,. :'.onb Variety,of pears by means of 
• be~l.~.. Ft~w ,nded l ight  to dress by in ject of the league is to .: further~ ;the, :..:- careful ~'graftln&:'. l s ' , located in 
' " = ~ ' '  ". ..... ~ !hlpia~i. sheeting; ' " ' stud) of c"rrent social: and' ee0h0nlfc] .... Eas tern  Can~,da.. This ,eason 47 
: . . " . z x I, cedar fleet.lug; ~ ' : .: the mornings. HOwever ,  :'during the prohlelns, aud seek.to reuse the Chrls- varieties of apples@at..fortk blos- Notice is hereby given that, pursuan~ ') .~ 6 n , • " " ' 2 ." Sl 'nee or helaloek joists, al l  week th commissioners took steps to 
to Section 11 of the "Highway Act" ,  2 ft. centres;  conserve'al l  the water  thfft comes from ttan peoples.to, a-sense,of their.respon- sores. .. ' ...... :: ~';.*,' 
Water  table 1 x 10 and lx6 corners the springs for the main reservoir and slbilltles tu these matters. Canada produced 1.285.888 oun- 
Peak i;Oiff, .two third Pitch,, No. 1 ~thts has helped the sttuution over the * * * des of si lver dur ing  March as 
, " '." ~' . . . . . . . . . .  : '  :' e0mpared: with 1,307 ,154~ouRees  in  shingh, s, 5 in. to weather;  , dry ,spell. ' :. , • • George Little s new pasture is ah0m -February.  and %4~0,137 btm~es in 
Shiplal) ou caves an(! 1 x 6 heuflock ' ' ':.': * .*' * . . . . .  fenced In. With thi~ 'tract" of  laiid. Maroh 1932. 3,976,818- otmces 
for sheeting on roof ;. All. Attree, 'rustle furn i ture  art ist  Just east of the village, in  operable:, :were produced dur ing the: f irst 
Exposed rafters 1 In. x 2 In. fuse'  is back in town •after a two weeks loal~ ~h.. Little will haw qul te  an ~idditi'o'. quar ter  of 1933, a 17 per  cent, de- 
and 1 x 6 barge. ,on the'suuf iy,shores 0f,L~l~e Lakelse. to his accommodation'for the' cattle.'}, cl ine as oompared with the same 
3 l*~our shtplap doors, wel l  brace~!-an ; Whdn interviewed :he said i t  @as. too sh ips  in from time to time: A eonsld- , period 1a. 1932. 
well hung, ou t rackq . td  roll easy, darn hot to ralse-~any ambif lbh in the erable amounto f  workhasb~ndone Hen. F rank  L. Polk,  acting 
and to he fastened in centre With nutffral' crook l ine, bu~ wi th .~6~ming l  this  sun~mer lo clearing up G~rge  Lit- secretary of state f~r the U~ited 
" hasp  easy to open. of shorter days he plans to acquire an tle's island south of to~.V : 'He~" is  ' i States in 1918-19, wel iknown cor- 
, Bui lding to have two coats o f  paint  honest to,.gcodness .outfit: of: ~061s and one man who: puts h i s  faith in  the dis. . poration lawyer and director of 
,l go or. as selected.. • ~put~in some.of ispare,  winter  ,e~enings tr let  to a practtcal'"pu~P0s~.: '  ~ :'" ~ many companies including the 
:': , t ', Chaso l~ational" Bauk a~d the ,4 ?he  lowest or  any tender not  neces, ~imilding.,:~tnff :th~t~..will. bet the ver~ * * * 
"' " • '. " " . '  ~: Nor  tl~ern ~aci f tc Railway, is stay. Sarlly 'accepted: ..... Intest"tn nlftyness, . ' ,  ~ ~. ,, .r .,~, M.~'. ,~!m,l~gi~,.~et~lrnc~l to ' i t ,~ue ln  '?~lng'~ &t:.~thb ~B~t  ~'p~rhig~ Hotel 
N.' Sherwo '*~* * on'. ~[ovday tb l~ret)are, for ~ "el ~b~g of ". 'wi~a .''hl~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~aml IF~or  , ' th~ ' , :~ammer  
r:: " 'r ' Mrs,"Y.. Cook?came' tip "frohi Prlnce tho':']n~li, n s~b,o'tth0~'e.. , ' ' !.-'--c.~t~.~. : " 
. The past week • of hot weather has Orval Eenney left Saturday fo the 
brought along the apple crop in f ine Br i tannia Mines where he wil l  work. 
shape. The f ru i t  has made rap id  in- . . .  6 
crease in size and earl ier var iet ies are The white bear cub which has been 
ah'eady sh°wing e°nsiderable c°I°r" ' thcgnest° fGe°rgeA lger  a t U s k w a s *  * * returned to th  wilds dur ing the week DeForest Cr0ssley Radios 
Inspector Shirras, B.O.P., with Mrs end. At  one t ime it  was thought the 
Shir ras spent the week end at  Lakels( 
Lake,us guests of Cons. H. I~. and Mrs. youngster would f ind a home in some Accessories and Supplies 
zoo. but as  arrangements fell  through 
~[cKenney, return ing to Rupert  on he has been given his l iberty. ~0W is the time to check up your  radio and batteries for Monday. 
, , ,  * * * ' fal l  and  winter  use. 
~latt  ~l lard of Ka lum Lake reports "A" Batteries 1000 hour  Bat ter ies  "B"  & Miss Mary Wi l son /daughter  of Mr. that a young white, bear has been. re- 
and Mrs. k. E. Wilson is home from 
Vancouver on a holiday, peatedly, seen around this summer. "C" Batteries Tubes, etc. ,: 
, , , - -  . _ 
E, T. Kenney'and daughter Norms E '  T K E N N E Y  L T D  3[rs. Cnl'l Gustafson is the guest of went up toHaze l ton  for .the f lower • 
Mrq. A. Olson. - 9 • 
, , , ,,j show and  that evening Norma went  on _ 
to Smithers with her  uncle;.Mr. Bert. 
t Work  of  pa int ing the Skeena. r iver Her  father joined her there in t ime to • 
I}ridge which ~as  suspended" f0r  'a  - " 
few .days, Started again on Monday. get the t ra in  ho~n~ n Sunday. 
°°(' FOR SALE The l ight  haze which put  In its 'up- in Terrace with 'frteiids. pearanee the, end of the week thicken- ~, , . . . ,  
ed very. much on Sunday, and On M0n- 
Mr. Ponsonby:of  Duncan is in the 1930 Ford Roadster day, morning the sun rose l ike a bal l  distr ict He  is look ing  around for n 
of fire/~(our, editor is an early r iser) .  
• " " small  farm to settle on. Enquir ies were made dur ing the  day ~ . . . .  
as.t0 the sp.uree of the smoke that  was Miss Nellie BCates of Lovcland, Cal . . . . .  : 
increasing, inateHally, but  nothing de- who has spent  the.summer vacation at : :./?!, Good condition throughout. Snap 
,finite~i~e.x~it]iin:COUkt~.:be.~a ~uhch~edleavnedmiles:°f anYit foreStis as . . . .  RosS~o' i i , : i~ff  f~"f i le  s0uth Thursday  for cash, ~r easy terms. Apply. 
. . . .  of last_:~week.: , Miss Bates has been ~ sumed~,that,.the ,smoke is coming from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.the hig fires on ,the .southern main land  spending a mimbdr of Summers in this 
and0nVancouver  Is land.  district. / SI~d:';is interest.~d in  placer 
. . . mining when. she i~ not teaching school ! • W.H.  BURNETT E .  PARKER, LTD.  
' Provincial Collector and Mrs. A. ~. to the hopeful of Loveland. " S"  
Ldacas~cr::'of,P~.in~e Rupert  arrived'on" " * * * i Terrace Prince Rupert 
vacation,Snt'urday' morntng last to spend thell holhlhY'wlth'~[tsS Elsie Dannhauerher. ~arentsiS spendingat Coppera -,. :: " ' ' FORD ":, EALE  . . . .  ;:" :! :'; '~' 
• * * cit~':; 'She is in t ra in ing at New est- 
THE OMINECA 
HAZELTON .,++m.o.,,+o ~,,..,.,v .I,OKITWANGA 
Price Current 
Flour 
Alta Rose 49s 
$1.55 
Bacon 
Smoked 
18c lb. 
Pork 
Jowls 
13c Ib 
Tomto  
Fresh 
12 I-2c Ib 
Oranges 
30c doz 
Eggs 
Fresh Local 
25c d0z 
Kadana Cocoa, 1 lb ......................................... 20c 
Mustard Pickles. Heinz, 32 oz ............................... 65c 
Royal City Jam, Plum, Peach. Strawberry, 4s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55c 
Cups & Saucers 
Assorted and White 
15c each 
Lanterns 
, Wind proof 
Complete with Globe 
$ .25 
Linokum 
Blue and Grey check 
Lineal yard 
Sx. 0 
] ell'S 
Dress Shirts 
Girl's 
House Dresses 
95c 95c 
l~ell'S 
Windbreakers 
75c 
HERALD, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1 9 3 3  . . . . . . . . . . .  
• + I Wm. Gr t's lgencT.. I Doings Around Home No.iarY Poblic//, ' 
you ,+ 5++ i 
Of interest to and your fr s " + :- Repr:s 
- - : _  :: . . . .  : : : : :  : ~ Leading Fare and Life 
.After spending the summer months Canadian--made shaving brushes are I nsurance  Companies  
at his home here Douglas parent left on sale in Belgium.---Canadian pig __~ 
on Saturday last for Socorro, New 
Mexico, to resume h is  work at  the 
school of mining engineering• He did 
considerable prospecting around thi:s 
country during the summer• 
Roy. Mr. Redman is supervisor a t  
the supplimental examinations for high 
school pupils in Hazelton this week. 
Mrs. Creehnan, two sons and daugh- 
ter of Chilliwack have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Schultzlk for the last 
week or two. 
$ $ $ 
Miss Earl of Kisplox, Mr. and ~Irs. 
Norman Cary and family and Mr. an~ 
,~h's. John Love and family motored to 
Lake Kathlyn lust Sunday for the day 
***  
O. T. Sundal of Terrace was in the 
district over the week end. On Satur- 
day he was doing business at the gov- 
ernment offices in Smithers and on 
Sunday he motored own to New Haz- 
zelton for the ball game and to see old 
friends. 
***  
Tom Moore of Kitwanga motored to 
The Hazelton Hospital on Tuesday and 
wa.,., aecompoxded ho:uo by his wife and 
infant daughter. 
* **  
Tony Constantine was admitted to 
the Hazelton Hospital on Tuesday. 
***  
The scond crop of clover hay and al- 
so a second crop of some late alfalfa 
is now being harvested. The farmers 
in this section are now ready for a big 
rain to bring on the roots and fruits. 
Special Prices Effective Sept !st, to 7th • • • 
Mining In British Columbia 
,/ 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 9~% of the 
Lead and 93~b of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of mlnerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral.bearlng 
lands arc open for prospecting. 
'..,. 
Practically every mineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS:-- 
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minister 
of ~lnes for the calander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer Min~g In British Columbia. 
"~cConnell Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos"; "Glassware,' ; "Clay." 
LodeGold Developments in British Columbia . 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" princioal. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE,. OMINECA HERALD 
The funeral of Abraham Fowler wha 
,passed away in the Prince Rupert hos, 
pital last week following an accident 
on the railway at Haysport  a couple 
of days previously, was held in Kit- 
wanga last Thursday. 
Next Sunday the service will be held 
in New Hazelton in the evening at 7.30 
and in Hazelton in the morning at  11 
o'clock. 
Miss Evens of Smithers pent a few 
days last week with Mrs. G. D. Parent  
***  
Young Olson who caused a distur- 
bance at a dance at Hagwllget Men-" 
day evening of last week was fined $10 
or ten days• His f ine was paid, He 
had insisted on attending a dance in 
Hagwilget which was given in honor of 
the return of the fisher folk from the 
sahnon fishing, t ie was not requested 
t ° be present, in fact he was requested 
to get and and stay out. He did not 
stay out. 
A sere'ice will be held at Love's next 
Sunday afternoon. + 
E /T .  Kenney, Liberal candidate, of 
Terrace, spent a few days in town last 
week attending the flower show and 
shaking hands.with old friends. 
The school teachers are getting back 
to their respective places of labor in 
preparation of the opening of the new. 
term on Tuesday of next week. 
Rev. Mr. Woodsworth of the Indian 
Industrial school at Edmonton was in 
the'district several days last week look 
ing up pupils from'local reserves to at. 
tend the industrial school. Be took a 
number backwith him, 
***  
Miss Nellie Lawrence :of Prince Ru- 
pert is a guest of Miss Mary Sargent. 
Ninety-one and a half cents is the 
price for wheat decided upon at the+ 
conference~ in Great  Britain, That  is 
the best,news which the prairie' farm- 
ers and the farmers in the Bulkley Val 
ley have heard for a number of years. 
Canada is increasing her trade in 
Trinidad at the expense of the U.S. 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
bristles are softer than the Belgium 
pig bristles. 
* **  
• Scotland imports three times as 
much Canadian flour as does the rest 
of Great Britain. Scotland exports to 
Canada considerable goods too. 
I An election is apparently in the of- 
I fing. Dr. Telford, C. C. F. was here 
~last week. He was followed by E. T. 
i Kenney, Liberal candidate. Then in 
comes ~. E. Merrwfield of the Bowser 
[ party and he was quickly followed by 
~01of Hanson, M. P. The later, how- 
, ever was here on his own business fox' 
! the nmst Imrt, Besides little knots o~ 
local Conservatives nnd of Liberals oc- 
casionally, have been noticed. ~Iueh 
wisdom is filling the air. 
Several Indians from Hagwilget re- 
serve who went out to Cranberry riv- 
er to view the remains of ~romlny Alex 
another Indian, have returned and re- 
port that they are satisfied with the 
cause of death. Tommy Alex left last 
3fay with Skawill, another Indian, to 
trap in the Cranberry river country. 
Alex cut his knee and infection set in 
and he died. Skawlll reported the af- 
fair at Stewart. 
W. E. McKenzie, late minister of 
mines in the Tohnie government who 
resigned from the cabinet on a matter 
of policy, but who intended to run as 
an independent, wan tendered the no- 
mination of the independent party of 
Similkameen recently and he refused 
to consider it and states he will not be 
a candidate for any party. Mr. Mc- 
Kenzie has represented Similkameen 
in the LegMature fe~ the last sixteen 
years and.he was regurdc;1 as one o~ 
die more valuvl,,o, ren  "n lb,~. ][oIiSC 
aud in the cabhmr 
• Capt. Morthner, Indian X.gent had a 
hurry up call to ~Iorlcetown on Mon- 
day to straighten .a t  ~ dif:¢:.t.:,;.~ ,.f 
opin ion an long  seine ,~-." the  ]nltiVCS 
OU Tues; [ay  ile lh,'H~,l',.d It) l{itWflll~:J 
w i th  R.~v, ~iI'. ~,V'~:,l.,'w+,rlll i;! C. I;.t~;c- 
tion with ?ndian childr,m to attcnd the 
Indnstri~ll sehJpl aE J~,Jlaf,nu~n. 
The snmmer fallow is by no means 
a lUodern institutlon' but has come 
down through the ages• The practice 
was nat.always apparently for the pur- 
pose of cease,wing moisture as the an- 
clent injunction "break up fallow land 
and  sow not among thorns" suggests 
the use of the fallmv am a means of 
weed eridaction. 
Dr. Telford, head of the G.O.P. in B. 
C. and a recent speaker here, has been 
nominated in Naniamo as candidate 
for Nanainm-Alberni. 
0 
Have you paid your subscription yet 
Ic a Mile 
Bargain Trips 
'1 
ON SALE 
Aug. 22 to Sept. 6 
to all points East as far as  
Port Arthur and Armstrong, 
Ont. 
GOOD IN COACHES 
(Slight extra charge 
for Tourist Sleepers) 
Children 5 years and under I2 
half fare 
Ask any Agent 
CANADIAN 
NAT IONAL 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
J 
_ _ : -  - _ __  _ : -  - -  _ - .  
New Hazdton 
Hotel 
Everything is new and good 
Bath room and other com. 
forts. Stop here next trip. 
Gus C.hristianson 
_ _- -. - - _ -  - _  _ _ _ 
Orme's, Ltd,, 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
FancyGoods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
q 4 - -  . m 
City Transfer i 
I Smithers, B.C. ! 
Taxi and rrahsfer Service' |'. 
At all hours t ' .~ ;~ ! 
. . . . . .  I I 
W.B. Le~ch! " Owner 
I B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
I Surveys promptly executed. 
t SMITH ERS, 19. C. 
B~ C. UNDERTAKERS ] 
IgMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPNOIALT¥  
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
•ness and"Amdent 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
